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Do you feel more confident on the subject?  
What were the good points? [6] 
These are the main questions that could be asked 
after the session to feel each student more confident, 
and become more close to them. 
Medical teachers should understand the charac-
teristics of medical students, students are learning the 
subject, a comprehensive understanding of the situa-
tion of medical students, help maximize student initia-
tive. A comprehensive understanding of the character-
istics of medical students, including students' learning, 
the learning process heavy and difficult, from reality, 
teaching for most students. Meanwhile, medical 
teachers should choose to create advantages for per-
sonal teaching methods and styles, weaknesses, there 
is self-knowledge, and often continue to carry out self-
analysis. Choose appropriate and advanced teaching 
methods, such as teaching slides, television, film 
teaching, PBL, SP, computer simulation teaching. And 
they want to do with the times, in the teaching pro-
cess, according to the teaching environment, objects, 
teaching feedback, timing and other constantly chang-
ing, so the best control. 
The use of modern ways of teaching in medical 
education is a powerful tool to supplement traditional 
teaching methods. The next generation of future doc-
tors will automatically embrace these changes and the 
teachers must do the same to enlarge the potential 
benefits and improve medical teaching for bringing up 
a good qualificated specialist. 
Conclusion. First of all this study shows that stu-
dents prefer good student-teacher relationship this is 
like the most important feature in medical teaching, 
feeling the student and his needs in education. Each 
student has the belief that good interaction with teach-
ers is effective, improves their learning skills and 
overall knowledge. And the next important fact is that 
teaching methodology must be given more and more 
importance, especially in medical education.  
In our opinion, the wide involvement of modern 
teaching methods to the pedagogical process in high 
medical school, such as interactive methods of teach-
ing, is a significant step to the adequate changes that 
will directly lead to the best results of the educational 
process. However, we must continue to go through the 
development of modern methods of medical teaching. 
The materials that we have chosen must be contribute 
very effectively to the achievement of good results in 
learning outcomes. And at last all doctors should rec-
ognize their professional obligation to teach and Med-
ical teachers should develop teaching skills that reflect 
their individual level of teaching involvement, and 
these skills should be regularly consolidated and up-
dated. 
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Abstract 
This article explains medical education as a continuous process. And shows the main stages of educational 
process of a modern doctor, some modern techniques that can help to improve medical education in higher med-
ical institutions. It gives us several problems of medical educational process and the way how we can deal with 
these problems. 
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Actuality of the problem. Different historical 
educational literature can prove, that history can give 
us an evidence, that education in different period of 
life is a basic factor of human development of our 
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society. But just only XX century is a century of edu-
cation that gives us visible results in different spheres 
of social life. If we speak about ХХІ century we say 
this is a century of modern new technologies, new 
understanding of our life, new modern specialists with 
new thouthts and new ideas that not harm our humani-
ty.  
The quality of educational system determines the 
progress of society in lots of things. Although if we 
will look at the system of education we can say that it 
depends not just on the deepness and strength of sci-
entific basement but it depends on the economical 
condition of the country too. 
Our society makes high demands to modern life. 
The specialist has to use modern methods of treatment 
and continual gain knowledge in his specialty. A doc-
tor has to be very light in communication to make feel 
comfortable his patients and colleagues. And all these 
basic knowledge the future doctor gain in higher med-
ical institution. 
Basic training is the first step for future doctor in 
choosing the way of being a doctor as a specialist. 
There are lots of methods and ways to encourage and 
prepare future doctor to the profession in higher medi-
cal institutions. In spite of this fact the model of medi-
cal education of the ХХІ century must undergo chang-
es and revolutionary transformations and orientates in 
not on past but just only on future, future of human 
civilization, also with changes of developmental para-
digm. 
 
Analysis of the latest researches. The problem 
of professional preparation of future doctors and other 
theoretical and practical aspects were the subject of 
scientific research of foreign and Ukrainian authors. 
The question of presenting the medical education was 
used in works of many scientists such as L. Klos, І. 
Кruкоvska, М. Кushik, М. Shegedin and others. Fun-
damental questions of professional preparation of fu-
ture doctors as peculiarities of organization and con-
tent of preparation of medical specialists were studied 
by М. Baranchuk, І. Bulakh, О. Volosovetch, U. Vo-
ronenko and others. 
Separet aspects of foreign practice of organiza-
tion of higher medical education were dedicated such 
scientists as О. Avdeev, І. Bulakh, L. Kovalchuk, N. 
Кuchumova, V. Мoskalenko,І. Palamarenko, U. Poly-
achenko.Different aspects of professional preparation 
of doctors were investigated by foreign scientists such 
as:Е. Briges, P. Gallinger, К. Моrris, V. Моttem, D. 
Nubl, R. Kennon (Great Britain),V. Kostiliola (Іtaly), 
А. Кеrrer (Canada), Т. Shultch, А. Shvedler, Е. Gan, 
А. Shmidt (Germany), V. Маtvcka, U. Сtroev, L. 
Churilov (Russia), М. Аdums,B. Сporn, D. Vernon, 
R. Bleyk (USA), М. Jamul, D. Jack, V. Slott (France) 
and others. 
Professional efficiency of the specialist depends 
of professional level, that characterize the set of pro-
fessional skills and personal competence. Professional 
competence is a consisting of knowledge, skills, profi-
ciency, experience, readiness to perform professional 
functions and duties. Personal competence discover 
through independence, imitativeness, persistence, abil-
ity to self-study. Nowadays our future doctors have 
such kind of characteristics as solid capacity of theo-
retical knowledge and the insufficient and even scanty 
of practical skills whereas the employer needs and 
wants to find and interested in optimal combination of 
these qualities. 
 
Unsolved problems. The analysis of scientific 
literature gave us a possibility to identify some prob-
lems: 
– the current global trend renewing and upgrad-
ing the professional training of doctors and the desire 
of perception and the realization of this idea in higher 
medical educational institutions of Ukraine; 
–the level of implementation of innovative tech-
nologies and new forms of organization and provision 
of medical care; 
– the objective necessity of the analysis of for-
eign experience of professional training of doctors and 
the low level of learning and adaptation in the Ukrain-
ian pedagogical theory and practice. 
 
The purpose of the article. The main aim of the 
article is to draw attention to the new health system 
requirements that dictate the necessity for changes in 
the system of medical education, from traditional 
forms to those that allow you to create a modern doc-
tor with new approaches to activities. 
 
Main material. Medical education needs to 
adapt to society’s changing attitudes. Medical school 
with all complexity and variety of the educational pro-
cess not only gives future doctor a certain amount of 
knowledge and practical skills, but also must form 
him as a person, who is able to combine professional 
training with high human qualities that ultimately cre-
ates the appearance of a doctor. We live in the age of 
global problems which are problems concerning the 
survival of humanity. Producing and implementing 
strategies for dealing with this problem is a collective 
endeavor that requires new ways of thinking and new 
worldviews. Computer, informational and telecom-
munication technologies all influence the formation of 
a new style of being a modern doctor. Because of a 
big aspiration for changes we did new system of cul-
ture and a new system of moral and ethical values.  
If we will look at our medicine now we can see 
that it has turned forward and we have learned to do 
what our colleagues in past ages never even dreamed 
of, but education of a physician has not lost its signifi-
cance. And the educational process, moving gradually 
to self-development and it should continue from the 
future doctor’s first day to the last days of the life.  
At present a lot is done to prepare the future doc-
tor, and we can't allow that a patient be cured by local 
grey cultureless person having a medical degree. In 
the twenty-first century, the doctor should have diver-
sified knowledge, communication skills with people 
of different ages and conditions, be interested in the 
arts, science, technical advances. As only through the 
established communication and trust to each other, the 
doctor may be a valid authority for their young and 
adult patients. 
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Modern trends in education adequately corre-
spond to new educational paradigm. They realize the 
tasks of the study process under giant flows of infor-
mation and the world changeability. There are lots of 
new approaches, but we choose the most effective and 
the most interesting and interactive, that student like 
to deal with them. E-teaching and e-learning, these are 
the main points in modern education. And on-line 
courses, open source software and m-learning this is 
the new trends in e-learning and e-teaching. All this 
methods and techniques give us a real result, if we 
will use them in our teaching and learning. 
E-teaching is an innovative teaching strategy us-
ing the e-learning technology to empower both learn-
ers and teachers thus providing opportunities for supe-
rior learning experiences. It offers modular courses 
wherein most of the lessons will be conducted online 
to cater to the needs of students who cannot attend 
regular classes due to demand of work in most places 
in the country.  
E-learning is based on different learning theories 
and it is a technologically supported learning and it is 
the usage of Internet, YouTube, Skype, Twitter, 
Smart-boards, Blogs and Podcasting and they are 
some of the successful methods or tools that have 
changed the way of becoming a good future doctor or 
just a good specialist. These tools are powerful as they 
are capable of bringing a change and reform tradition-
al forms of learning.E-learning has lots of advantages 
such as easy access to materials, flexible space, time 
and pace of study and immediate feedback. The tools 
for teaching and treatment approaches that served yes-
terday’s doctors are inadequate for tomorrow’s doc-
tors. Medical schools need to respond to this ever 
changing world with exciting curricular innovations 
designed to prepare future physicians for practice in 
the 21st century. They must respond to the rapid so-
cial, economic, and technological changes in the 
healthcare profession. The cultivation of competent 
professionals demands good medical education with 
new approaches [9]. 
E-learning and e-teaching have rapidly developed 
over the year. E-learning is like the fast changing pace 
of technology, the shortening product development 
cycles, lack of skilled personnel, competitive global 
economy, the shift from the industrial to the 
knowledge era, the migration towards a value chain 
integration and the extended enterprise, whereas e-
teaching provides all of the primary information and 
advice resource needed for learning and teaching mat-
ters for all academic methods of e-learning, using tra-
ditional pedagogical methods with modern, cutting 
edge technologies [6]. 
On-line courses and open source software in-
volve many components and believed that information 
technology could transform learning and were able to 
master the required skills (Java, HTML, graphics 
packages etc.), and they used whatever available re-
sources. Recently open source learning environments 
are becoming widely adopted by educational institu-
tions.  
Despite of this with the increasing interest in 
open education and the availability of these growing 
collections of educational tools and resources, we risk 
missing the transformative and innovative opportuni-
ties, be it for improving teaching and learning in a 
single classroom or creating the necessary educational 
capacity for nation building.  
Professional education must be continuous. Cur-
rently, it presents the thematic improvements, being 
on the workplace with the aim of developing practical 
skills and abilities in related fields. A special role in 
the process of continuous professional education of 
general practitioners should play a technology of dis-
tance learning, wide usage of modern information 
resources, allowing to realize in practice the principles 
of the transition from education of necessity to self-
education "on demand" when a client needs 
knowledge itself acts as a doctor [5]. 
For many decades, high school has been focused 
on quantitative criteria: to produce more specialists. 
So the theory, practice teaching and the organization 
of educational process were subordinated to this main 
idea. In connection with the demands of society and 
the state to improve the quality of vocational training 
searching, are developed tested a variety of innovative 
methods and means of training [1]. From our point of 
view, it is impossible to completely break the tradi-
tional teaching system, as without the knowledge that 
it gives, it is impossible in the future even with the use 
of cutting-edge active learning methods to develop the 
necessary professional competencies (skills). Tradi-
tional and innovative educational technologies are two 
interrelated sides of a single process of training, a kind 
of steps to the heights of professional excellence. In 
this respect a very important role pay attention on 
teachers, they should clearly determine the specific 
gravity of each of the forms of teaching that will pro-
mote a confident reliable and stable work of graduates 
of higher educational institutions [2].Perhaps the most 
significant sign of e-teaching and e-learning promise 
of deep transformation is that it is becoming an essen-
tial part of the discourse on educational opportunity 
and change at institutional, national, and international 
levels.  
 
Conclusion. To improve the role of professional 
health education is necessary to make better the quali-
ty of the educational environment; to improve the 
software and methodological support, as well as forms 
and methods of teaching and learning activities of 
students; to promote the improvement of creativeness 
and research activity of teachers and students. And of 
course medical education is a complex process that 
has different features in each country of the world, as 
must be agreed upon with the education system of the 
state, and must also meet the needs of the health sys-
tem. 
For the formation of professional skills it is nec-
essary to use various forms of training and e-learning: 
multimedia lectures, seminars, discussions, demon-
strations, clinical cases, round tables, self-study with 
the analysis of various information resources and crea-
tion of messages and discuss them in groups, conduct-
ing mini-conferences with the performance of students 
on various topics. Also actively introduce role-playing 
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and business game, modeling work of a doctor. 
The main and the most important fact of this arti-
cle is that our medical schools need to introduce new 
information technologies to the medical students and 
use them in educational process in medical schools. 
And this is the first step for medical schools to im-
prove medical education with using interactive and e-
methods and approached to improve the situation in 
medical schools with old way of education. Although 
richly usage of these modern techniques will help us 
to born a digital modern future doctor who can gain 
complex medical topics with out any hesitation. 
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Аннотация 
В статье поднимается проблема формирования гражданской идентичности обучающихся на этапе 
преемственности «школа – вуз». Особое внимание уделяется организации педагогической практики сту-
дентов-бакалавров 3 курса, обучающихся по направлению Педагогическое образование. 
Abstract 
The article raises the problem of formation of civil identity of students at the stage of continuity «school – 
university». Particular attention is paid to the organization of pedagogical practice of undergraduate baccalaure-
ates of the third year studying in the direction of Pedagogical Education. 
